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If you haven't purchased an annual pass yet, stop by the
Golf Shop and take advantage of the long summer days and great
weather. Our annual passes are good until the end of June
2021 and they are prorated for the year. For questions and
pricing, call the Golf Shop at (912) GSU-GOLF.
 
Student Semester Golf Pass
 
GS STUDENTS! Our Student Golf Pass is valid now until January
10, 2021! Pay NO green fees and walk for free all week, or after




Get ready for October's annual CRI Golf Championship by joining
intramural's golf tournament league! Both GS students and
faculty/staff are eligible to register for intramurals
at imleagues.com/georgiasouthern! Purchase an annual
intramural Player Pass and participate in the CRI Golf
Championship for free!
 
Tips from PGA Champ Collin Morikawa
Earlier this month, Collin Morikawa took home the 2020 PGA
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